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1. SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE

Simple present tense adalah bentuk keterangan waktu yang menyatakan suatu kejadian yang
berlangsung di masa sekarang.

Fungsi dari simple present tense :

1. Menyatakan kebenaran umum atau fakta

Contoh:

- The sun rises in the east (matahari terbit di timur)

2. Menyatakan kebiasaan atau kegiatan sehari- hari

Contoh :

- Risa always go to school at 6 a.m in the morning (Risa selalu pergi ke sekolah setiap jam
6 pagi)

3. Menyatakan jadwal yang sudah pasti

Contoh :

- The train arrives here at 8 p.m tomorrow (kereta sampai disini jam 8 malam besok)

4. Menyatakan perintah atau petunjuk

Contoh:

- Throw the rubbish into the rubbish bin! (buanglah sampah pada tempatnya!)

Keterangan waktu (adverb of time)

Usually/Generally/Normally Biasanya/Umumnya/Normalnya

Always Selalu

Often Sering

Sometimes Kadang-kadang

Seldom/Rarely Jarang

Hardly never Hampir/Tidak Pernah

Everyday Setiap Hari



Never Tidak Pernah

Once a week Seminggu sekali

Three times a  year Tiga kali setahun

Rumus simple present tense :

Simple present tense terdiri dari dua jenis yaitu nominal sentence (to be) dan verbal sentence
(verb).

- Nominal Sentence

(+)  Subject + to be + complement
(- )  Subject + to be + not + complement
(?)  To be + subject + complement?

Subject Predicate (to be) Complement

I Am Noun (Kata Benda)

(Plural)

You
They
We

Are Adjective (Kata Sifat)

(Singular)

He
She
It

Is Adverb (Kata Keterangan)

- Verbal Sentence

(+) Subject + verb 1 (s/es) + complement
(- ) Subject + do/does + not + verb 1 + complement
(?)  Do/does + subject + verb 1 + complement?

Subject Predicate (Verb) Complement

I
You
They
We

Verb 1 Noun (Kata Benda)
Adverb (Kata Keterangan)

She
He
It

Verb 1 (s/es) Adjective (Kata Sifat)



Berikut beberapa contoh kalimat dari simple present tense, sebagai berikut:

Nominal sentence

(+) You are a university student (kamu adalah seorang mahasiswa)
(- ) You are not a university student (kamu bukan seorang mahasiswa)
(?)  Are you a university student? (apakah kamu seorang mahasiswa?)

(+) Mr. Andy is a lecturer (pak Andi adalah seorang dosen)
(- ) Mr. Andy is not a lecturer (pak Andi bukan seorang dosen)
(?)  Is Mr. Andy a lecturer? (apakah pak Andi seorang dosen?)

Verbal sentence

(+) Mia visits grandmother every month. (Mia mengunjungi nenek setiap bulan)
(- ) Mia does not visit grandmother every month. (Mia tidak mengunjungi nenek setiap bulan)
(?) Does Mia visit grandmother every month? (apakah Mia mengunjungi nenek setiap bulan?)

(+) We play football once a week. (kami bermain sepak bola seminggu sekali)
(- ) We do not play football once a week. (kami tidak bermain sepak bola seminggu sekali)
(?) Do we play football once a week? (apakah kita bermain sepak bola seminggu sekali?)

Please write 2 sentences from each type of sentence!



Vocabulary

Verb (Kata Kerja)

Follow
Play
Wash
Read
Walk
Talk
Put
Listen

Adjective (Kata Sifat)

Beautiful
Fast
Tall
Black
Smart
Ugly
Red
Slow

Speaking - Describe your daily activity!



Nama :                                                   Tanggal

2. Conversation for Daily Activities

These conversations below use simple present tense. So you can practice
them in your daily life.

- Conversation 1

Luis: What do your parents do?

Sinta: They both work in sales.

Luis: Oh, what do they sell?

Sinta: They both sell cars. They have a car dealership together.

Luis: Do they like it?

Sinta: Yes, but they work long hours.

- Conversation 2

Andi: Where do you live?

Galih: I live downtown with my family.

Andi: Nice, do you live in an apartment or house?

Galih: I live in a house, but we need more space.

Andi: Do you want to move?

Galih: Yes, we want to move to the countryside.

- Conversation 3

Vica: Do you watch films?

Tasya: Occasionally. I’m not really into films. I’d rather read a book.

Vica: What type of books do you read?



Tasya: I really like literature novels.

Vica: Who is your favorite writer?

Tasya: I love all books from Sapardi Djoko Damono.

- Conversation 4

Agata: Do you exercise?

Kristin: Yes, I’m very health-conscious.

Agata: How often do you exercise?

Kristin: I exercise at least four times a week.

I love play basketball and badminton so I often do it with my friends.

Agata: Sounds fun! Can I join?

Kristin: Of course! Just contact me if you have spare time on your weekend.

Fill the blanks to complete the story and answer the questions below!

Hi, I’m Agatha. I want to share about my interests for you, i hope you enjoy.

I __________________ eat ice cream while watching movie with my sister. I and my
sister ________________ ice cream very much. My sister always tells me that ice
cream and movie are the most interested in her life. Actually, i ________ not like ice
cream too much, i ______________ gelato more than ice cream. For me, gelato and
ice cream ______________ different.

1. Do Agatha like ice cream?
2. What are the most interest for Agatha’s sister?
3. Are gelato and ice cream different?



Vocabulary

Mean

Write

Set

Close

Wear

Take

Paint

Jump

How to use S/ES in simple present tense

S > All consonants except h, ch, sh, x, y

Example :

● She smiles.
smile = smiles (penambahan “s”)

● She looks at the camera.
look = looks (penambahan “s”)

● She brings a backpack.
bring = brings (penambahan “s”)

● He works with his computers.
work = works (penambahan “s”)

● He thinks for resolution of the problem.
think = thinks (penambahan “s”)

● He sits on the chair.
sit = sits (penambahan “s”)

● Angie studies in the library.
study = studies (penambahan “es”)

● Angie writes some notes.
write = writes (penambahan “s”)

● She drinks a cup of coffee.
drink = drinks (penambahan “s”)

● Pilots fly a plane.
fly = fly (tanpa ada penambahan)

● They do teamwork.
do = do (tanpa ada penambahan)

● They go to New York.
go = go (tanpa ada penambahan)



● Jack and Rose have dinner in the restaurant.
have = have (tanpa ada penambahan)

● She takes a glass.
take = takes (penambahan “s”)

● They drink a glass of wine.
drink = drink (tanpa ada penambahan)

– take =

– give =

– go =

– do =

– watch =

– catch =

– fix =

– fly =


